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OUR flOUSE obtained THE INTERNATIONAL DMTAL and the only GOLD MEDAL accorded

for QUALITY, TASTE, CHEAPNESS, SUPERIOR FINISH, and GREAT VARIETY of FURS.

This incontestible success obliges us to be always improving our assortnment, and wve always go in person to

select the BEST FIURS in the Markets of St Petersburg, Leipzig, London, etc.
As MIANTLES are worn much longer this year we have the honor to inform the Ladies that we have on hand a

LARGE VARIETYof TRIMMINGS for MANTLES of an entirely new ifashion

Please send in your FURS that require REPAIRING belore the cold weather sets in Considering tie Hard

Times we have considerably REDUCED OUR PRICES

THTBAULT, LANTHIER & Co,

NOV. 7-213-m 271 NOTRE DAME STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabries

be Sold frou $63.50 te $8 50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choce designs-over LOOO Paterne to select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 to $6.
BoYS' CLOTHING, ready made or made to order, from $2 50 upwards.
GOLTMANS " -BOOK O FASHIONS " now ready. Pieuse call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

CENTRAL CLOTHI&G HOUSE.

HU LCAIR BIROS.,

ARTIST TAILODS,

No. 87 St. Joseph Street.

la Stock--The Newest Spring and Fait Overcltting.
The Newest Check Worsted Suitmag.
The Newest Striped do do

The Newest Twilled do do

The Newest Engtisi Tweed Suitings.
Tte Newest Scotch do do

The Newest Canadian do do

Tite Newest Stripe Trowsering.
The Newest Check do

The Newest Fancy Vesting.
The Newest Lines in gentlemen's Heberdashiery.
'West of england Broad Cloth.
Blue and Black.
West of England do do
Single Milled do do

We have also on hand a splendid lot Of ecady-rnade

Clothing which will be sold at extremely low prices, to

make room for a large assortmenit Fall and Winter

goods, of the newest and best fabrics.

MULCAIR BROS.,

87 ST. JosMn STBUT,

Feb 9, 1-y Montreal.

aIM. J.P.NUCENT,

M FERON, Utudertaker,
21 ST. ANTOINE STRERT,

July 25th-70 Iy

PDORAN,o UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKEE
186 j 188 S. JOSEPH STREET.

Begs to inform his friends and the general publi
that he has secured several

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS HÎEARSES,
which he offers for the use cf the public at extremly

moderate rotes.
WOOD AND IRON COFFLVS

of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied
on lhe shortest notice.

Oatntiis PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To. r47-52
ST. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS,

91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGIIAM BROS.
m Wholesale and Retail.

Cemetery Work a

Ï -Specialty.

1Mantes and Plumbers Slabs,

&c., made to order.
NOV 1414 V

OWEN M'GARVEY,

0r TvEBY STYLE OF

MERCHATNT TAILOR PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
AND NOs. 7, 9, AmD 11, oT. JIOEP nT,

(and Door froX M'GI Str.)
CLOTHIER, Emoweal.

* 1~57 ST. JOSEPU STREET Orders from ai11 rts of the Province carefdil
157g cT. OE TRE Bail)executed, and de ered according to instruction
(Signoftie Red Bali. res , rge.

g FIsoT-CLAss FIr and WeoxxÂxsxxw Guaran- -

teed. ibrahr o-M iA large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery Con- i
etantly ob band. ro î iltantimeo sere it On FI

- LAItS for en Acre cf thc eSTTeduVmeJ m

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISEMENTS. 2,000,000 ACRES
TUEL EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE OF siii Eser- Neraska now for sale .TNLVEAtS

J. . K~ED & O.CREDIT GIVEX; TNTELSTO01LY SIXJ. G. KiUMEDY & 00.•]FER CEUNT. Fuii nformiation sent free. Al-

It bas been the aim of the Commcrcial .Review, in •rsss0. F.DAVIS, Land Agent V. I. R. LR.,

the exhibits we bave made of the varions branches i
of industry with which our city ibounds, to mention
oaly those establishment that can be fairly called' AI ER,
representatives of their trade. And while as a aAPÂLLASCIO & Co.,
generalrule we Lave tken ouly those wbich do DESIGNERS
a wholsale business, w have not overlooked thoseD G

in the retail trade which, trom the magnitude of-AND
their operations, deserve especial mention. Withi
the lest few years a great change bas taken place inE
the clothing trade. Ready-mtde gooda are now COravers on F.-d,
proditced in as fine fabricesand as good styles and-CORNER 0F-
makgaus are tho moast cf cuetom-made souts, lu c
tact tere aret man>' fr best citizeus rio bu' y CRIGC & BLEURY STS.>

Teady-made clothing entirely, and nons of
their acqualntances are aware that their stylishe MONTREAI.
suit do not come fron a fasbionable tailor.
Especially bas this feature cf the trade beenMay 16, J77

apparent during t hliardeties and een
econaru> was a necessit>'. The mefaexteflsive re(Sil ORnER YOL/ R
clothng hbouse in this city is that of Messrs. J.
G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31 St. Lawrence et.. We had
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few.
days sinco, and we can safely assert that a larger
:uer or more stylish stock of clothing would be
bard to find. The building occupied by th ris
-four stories in beight and is filled ta repletion with
every class of goods in the clothing line, compris-
ing men's boy', and youths' ready.made clothug -E
n every variety, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, cas. SosE elBELL FOfDRY Manufacture
simeres, doeakins, &c. -On the first floor is the M thos celebrstd ailleforula os Aoas.
stock of over coats, suits, &c.,1in the latest styles H,c. Pnbce Liat ant CirculerSa sent iree.
and makes, and sold at prices to suit the most A HENRY.21SHBANELk&JO.,
exacting. Indeed it wàuld be difficult to ficd a Ang. 27, 18751 Bas.ïrsn, M.
customer who could iot be suited i lhis depart. BUCKEYE ELL FOUNDB.

ment Tho measuring and cuiting department ls souei a iT.
alseo on ie floor. Here the finest custom-made mapnuito tea craulianVlfl.

clothing eau bo obtained at minimum prices. The ynp, tor Chors, 1 , Forme.

3rd and 4th floors are devoted to clothing of every ,tors.cumu, ly. rmngl

description. They carry at ail times a fine stock ofim m Cacege ment Freu.

tweeds, broadcloths, &c, &c., lu bales. Their cloth- VANNSiCENa tfl,

]ng for excellence of quality and first class workman- Il5amdEN EatSecondi8 uClasinL

ship and finish cannot bea surpassed. We commen EL
any of .our readers who really waut superiorwe -REM(Establishedn J 826.)
fitting, styliesh and durable custot or ready-made THE Subscrbers manufacture sad have canstantly
germants aI battant pries te psy thia -bouse a vieitL Sboie nauctradhveogatl1

tge'are sure t hot uipr to b> a t th ia fis for sale at their old established Foundery, thoir Su-
tey ariesuetobe. e by g peror Bella fo Churches, Academies Factorles

e 8teamboatei Locomotives, PlantatIonq &., maunt
a wokin your wina tawn. Ttrnsud $5 n- the most approved and subtantial man-$ eJoutfit free,. H.HALLETT&00. rorsland, ner wth tbeir -new- Patented -Yoke and'other l-

Hne- -. t2 proved Mountingesand warrantedln:every partionlar.

a day ai hom.. A gnts wanted. dOuQtfit ForI nformation- , regard to Key, Dimenslofls,

an dea se TILUE CO., Augusta, Mountings, Wrranted, &c.., send for a Oircular
a nd terms . r , 19-12m. drees iiNEELY £à00., WeSt Troy, .

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

A CCaroos WELL --A curions well is said to exist
in Wise County, Texas, U.S. Although the well la
one bundred and ten feet deep, and gives water
abundantly at ail time cf the year, when a north
wind has blown for twelve hours not a siuglo drop
of water can be drawn.

A TAiE ALLIOATOR.-The society that cultivates
friendship with with animals might quote (bis fact:
A little Florida boy tamed an alligator to come to
the shore and take food out of his band. It became
so fond of the boy that one morning the alligator
took the food and the little Florida boy too.

SysTExATJi EEsE.-InMaine huge flocks of
geese feed by day in the fields. with only a little
boy to atend upon them, returniDg home under
bis charge in the evening. As lity marched down
the streets, they drop of in detachments witbout
confusion, and proceed soberly, of their own accord,
ta the bouses where theylodge.

A BUTTER PRoLUcING TRs.-A tree called the
butter. nut tree is found on the banks of tho Niger
ln Africa. Fron it excellent butter is obtained,
Tue fruit somewhat resembles the Spanish olive,
The kernal of the fruit le boiled, and the butter
thus obtained is said to be whiter, firmer, and of a
richer flavour than is that from acow besides which
it wiIl keep a year without salt.

A BUT CATs -It la generally suppose that cats
are more attaehed to places than ta indIviduals, but
this is an rror. They obstinately cling ta certain
places, because it is there they expect ta see the
persans ta whom they are attached. A et
gill return ta an empty house and remain in it
many weeks; but wlien, at last, he finde that the
family does not re.turn, she strays away, and if he
chances then to find the family she will stay with
them.

A ConsRÂmEssEE.-A large rattlescake was
killed in Brebit County, Minn, latily, that provt d
ta be a curiosity. It was perfectly formed, save
that it had two wetll dtvloped nteks and heads.
The prongs of the necks were about four inches
long, and lie snake used both ieads ar the saime
time, striking with bath, and thrasting out its
tongues in a spiteful manner, and had the appear-
anct of two snakee.-so much so that the persans
who killed it did not discover the deformity until bis
suakeship was dead.

TuE FERRET.-This animal la a native of Africal
whence, according to Strabo, it was imported into
Spain for the purpose of destroying rabbits, with
which, at one period, that country was overrun.
From Spain it bas spread through the rest of
Europe, not as a wild, butas a dornesticated animal.
From the earliest time the ferreti was used in the
capture of rabbits, by bing turned muuzzled into
their burrows. Pliny mentions this in his eight
book. The ferret generally sleepi during the day
and feeds at night.

THE STAGALMITE OF lNLEn'nOCG ra CAvE-From
saine measurements made by Mr Boyd Dawklns and
some other sc:entific observera on the rate at whieh
stagalmite la being accumulated in the Ingleborough
Cave, in Yorkshire, ie is calculated that the
stalagmitic deposit, known froin its shape as the
" Jockey'a Cap. l growing at the rate of 02946 of
an inch par annum. Assuming (bat this rate of
growth la constant, all the stalagmites and stalactites
in the cave may not date further batk than
EdwardIII., and bence the thickness of a layer
of stalagmite can hardly be used as an argument in
support of the high antiquity of any subj scent de-
posi t.

Orsras Gaowl3i Co TREEs.-Aiong the sait
water rivera and lagansnlu Florida oystera ara
frequently found growing on trees, (rom which they
can be casily gathered with the band. This story,
which certainly seems incredible, la nevertheless
true. The mangrove aud othertree, whichabound
in most tropical countries niar the sea cast, are
ailo peculiar to Southern Floi ida, where they filinge
the lagoons and morasses which ind nt the land
at high tide the spat of the ayster adhere to the.
trunk and low-bending branches of these trees
and in time they germinate into the oyster. At
times they are seen hanging from the limbs or
adhering to the trunkl in consitrable clustere, but
they scarcely ever attain any size, and are of in-
ferior quality.

A TRE TIAT RAINs.-The consul of the United
States of Columbla lu the depaitmerat of Leret,
Peru, has recently called the attention of President
Prado ta a remarkable tree which exista in the
forests adjolning the village of Moyobamba. This
tree, known to the natives as Tamii Caspi (rain
trou), lsabout 58 feet in beight at full growth, and
the diameter lofits trunk le about 39 inches. It
absorbs and condenses the moisture in the atmos-
phere witi astanishing energy, and it le said that
water constantly exudes from its trunk and falls
like rain from its branches. So abundant le the
water supply that the soit neai by i turned into a
marsh. Thie tree gives forth most water when the
ivers are dry during the sunrmer season, and when

water generily ta escarce. Its cultlvation ta pro-
posed throughout the arid regions of Peru.

TuE MULE-It lias been said that the best work
herse is a mule, and we are satisfied that experience
demonstrates the truth of the assertion, Mules have
their pecularities, and upon being introduced ta
atrangeri do not always make a favourable impress-
ion. Those, bowever, who have known him longest
universally thinir the met Of hirm. He is One Of
those animais which improve on acquaintence-
and it le saying a great deal for him. That li le
hardier than the horse, lives longer, and can stand
warse -reatment, se not queationable. That ha will
eat leas grain, will do well on less currying, and la
leas liable te scaro, rua away, ar la becoma balky,
lasaknowledge lu posseasion cf ail who own sud
workhbim. Hie intelligence is olia highi ordor, and
bis memoai>' prtdigious. If lie forgets a kindness,
lie ls nover guilty cf fargetting au injury', and will
rrnemmbr Lt against you as lange arcath animates
bis body'.

TfRELTMENT CiF CANAuEs.-Especial care muet lie
tean te keep the canery acrupulouely' clean. For
thais purpose, the cage should be strewed every
morning with clean sand, or rallher flua gravel, for
smail pebbles ara absolutely esaentiai ta life and
beailthl in ge-birds; fresh water must bo given
eery day bath for bathing and drinking ; fthe former

being ln a ahallow vessai, and during the moulting
seasen a amall bit af irn should be put inta the
(ha water for drieking. The food ai a canary
shold consiet principal>' cf sommer reps
seed-that is cf those smali brown rapr-seeds
wbich are obtained froma plants sown in tho sprieg,
andi which ripen during the sommer ; large andi
black rspe-seeds, an thie contrery', are prodnced by
such pIeuts as arc aown in autumn and reapedi la
spring. A hittle chickweed le tho spring lettue
leaves in sommer andi endive in autumn, with
slices ai sweet apple ln wiater, me>' be safely' given
but bread and sugar ougbt ta bes ganeraîlly avoided.
Occasionally', also a few poppy' or eanary seeds, sud
sasmati hemp seed me>' be ndded, but the Lest very
sparingly. Cleanlines, simple food, and fresh, but
not' cold air, are essential to the well-being of a
canary. During the winter, the cage ebould never
be hung in a room without fire, but even then,
wheri the air la mild, and the sun le bright, the
lIttie.prisoner will be refreshed by having the win-
dow open. 'The cage should never be les tthan elght
inches lu diameter and a foot high, wlith perches at
different heights.

MATTEEW GAHA,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

81-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

Jonarsr CARErLY ATTENDED TO.-[arch 16, 12m
ENGLISH BEDSTEADS AND BRASS

FRENCIH CURTAIN BED RINGS,
and other eonsignmeniits, Ex Steanship l Ontario," at

652 CRAIG STIREET,
NEAR BLEURY

Oct. 17-.O MEILLEUR & CO

NEW DESIGNS AND NEW STYLE
WINDOW CORNICES.

A large Stock to be sold cheap at

652 CRAIO STREET,
NEAR BLEURY

Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO.

GRANITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS.
The reail thing. Also Copper-Jottoi TEA POTS, at

652 CIAItG STIREET,
NEAIt. IIEURICY

Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO.

STOVEi', &c.

G REAT REDUCTION.

IN TUE PRICE OFP

STOVES

AT

E. & C. GURINEY & CO'S.,

216, 218, and 220

ST. JAMES STREET.

DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE THE!! A

C A L L

AND ENCOURAGE

HOME MANUFACTURE.
Aug 29,'77-Gm.

JODOIN & CO.,

IRON FOUNDEIS,

STOVES, MACIIINERIES, &c.

SALES ROOMS,

309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

FOUNR])tY AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebe.
Oct 17, '77-ly.

H1. . IVES & 0.

MANUFACTURIES OF

HARDWARE, STOVES, &c.

,RON RAILING

of every description
A SPECIALITY.

Send for cuts and prices.

123 QUEEN STREET, MONTREAL.

Sept., 26th, 1877. 8-3m

TUE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Price,831.50 to $75 00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CHURINS;

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
CIfEAPEa TrHAN EVEIR AT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.
(SIGN oF TnE GOLDEN PADLOcK.) May 23, '7f 1

F IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXIHIBITION, SEPT. 1875.

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE

FOR UOTEL5O NnFALY UsE.

Over 200 in Use in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 CRAXa STREET.

IfPERTAL FRENCIJ C'OOIVG RANCG.

IfENcurEY'S TrTL,
QUDEC, mSthl October, 1877.

MR. JOHN BURNS:
DEAR SaR,-The Cooking Range whics I have purciased

froc youas isgiven me hie most entire saLislaction. I can
lighly recommendittopersonswhormay beinwiantoi suc,
alie ihrailer wichl i1 am much plcased with, You can
use this certificate with my entire approbation.

Respectfîully yours,
April 2, Y77 P. IIENCHEY.

"CROES CREEK" LEHIGH

Now discharging ex-Boats

STOVE, EGG, AND CHESTNUT,

For Domestic Purposes the above Coal is unexcelled.

SAWN .AND SPLIT WOOD always on hand.

FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

OFricss:-1 3 5 & 237 Bovaventure Street.

Yan:-240 St. Joseph Street.

7
PHYSICIANS & CHEMISTB.

SL EEPLESSNIESS.
a-

Another came for Nervousness brouglht on by the present
mode of high pressure living. IIIîsiness men are but poor
englaeers, as ares theimselves are concerned, piishiing the
mental engine on to destruction. 'hlie weks work of our
forefatiers being now compressed iito anvand le first
alarming symptonm f' this over.worked condition is Sleep-lessness. il nit quîickly arrested, will end id Apôplexy or
Paralysis. H1oSFOZONE, iftaken according to directions,
will positively set the mental house in order. For Sale by

H. R. GRAY,
11-3m ST. LAwaEcs STrEr.

4RAY'SCASTORFLUID,

A most pleasant and agrecable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleanaing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the rots In
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at ail DIruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CRuRST,
144 St. Lawrenco Main Street

(Establshed 1859.)

DR. A. C. MACDONIELL,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

June 27J MoxTIîsnrr. [46 52

Catarrh, lronchitis, Consimiption, Asthma,
NO CURE Ernepsv, iles, alliool Disiases, per.

"i i"îe"tly icuay alr isl snade.
Staite ynur case, iclîosir 3 cts. stamp, to
Iioward Medical Institute, Providtenc,

.1. [yiuncu

THE MIO-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

SMALL-POX.
ANOTIR VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A UOPELEss CASE OF sMALL-POX CURED nY TuE Mi lAC
RE3tEDY,

To MAJor JNo. LANr, GRENFiDra, bJasa.
DSAn Sî,-I telegraphed for a paclkage of your

Smail-Pox Remedy n last blonday, which i re-
ceivei the following lay. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the monty, but thought i
wouli await the reruit of ita trial. I prepared the
niedicine ruyself so as ta render everything secure ;
and I an proud to b able to state tihat it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant
casa of Smîall-l'ox-ineact, there was no hopo of
recovery expressed on any sidea; but by tlheaplica.
tien of your famous Renedy It easily yielded. Eu.
closed I send you a fie dollar bill. Please ac-
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. IliEnrRny.
Price $5 por packago.

Sent to any part of the Dominion, posit paid on
receipt of price-a liberal discount te Clergyanen,
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Jomseph Street.e

je EMERY CODERRE, M.D.
EXPECTORATING SYRUP

Of Dr. 7. Elmery- C'adrre, Prof. MateriaAet,. ami(yt4 <raptic/ss.

Dit. . EME r CoDER RE's Exi'HCT iRATmNG SvHU' is
prepared imder ilis direction, aid wîtth le approbation of'
lite irolessor of thie School of Mdiciie and uiLirgery or
Montreal, Medicai l culty of Victoria Univerty. o the
hi twenty-lievears tl Expeltcoratit Syri, iha sieen adi-
i inisteredî ithtlihie greaîtest siccess in Coiughs , lrichitis,
Cairrh, Affections of the Lun' il inm-Coîgli, roip,-
in lte latter case il sa necessary titike firsta ru titci, &c.

Infants' Syrup,
PREPARLED BY DR. CoDERRiE

TilF. INFANT' Syt." is' preiri' w ille n probation
of the 'r''fessors li the Montreail Schoi of ld icirte :m

u-gery, Aedical ltaculty of Viciorlia College. This Syrip
c:m be giVei, in ai con ience,m In t lanis, in cases such as
Coles Diarrhlîa, Dj sentery, Pali'tiilul Dentition, Inability
to Sleup, Couglhs, Cu Is, &c.

Dr. J. Emery Codcrre's Tonie Elixir.
TiE Tosic Ei.îitx is preparîl mtunder tli iirieditte

dimection of Pr. 7. Ehmer fkîderre, andias lits lhe tilinmin
ltircd with tii e re:itesti success for more tiain a years, in
diseases ruequ iring thei use cf uicls. riis use iicaibcon-

îtinued vithout tttuy iniconvenic n tompilaints such as
Chloirsis, or Grn Sickness hîeicorriua, or Wites
)ysieiorrhlie:i, or dliflcnt cou rsts; Aineitia, oir thinisess of"

fite blottd; Ge.iteril lDebility, I ivolint ry'Seinl L.ses,
Scroifui, Itingwrm iil, aild ot er iisesees of he lkili, &r.., &c

CERTIFICATES.
. , tihe niiîiaersignel physici:riF, after carefully examin-

il tile cmiiposition orf Ite Exporat Syiruii of 5. er
Coderre, . . certily that i is prepired uwith mictl su,-
stancesule for tle tretct cf o iseases erviaih ing lthe
use of expectorants.

Sle n nilied PIyFicia, "ler liaving e.iniiinci
the com msiLini tIhe INFANTS SrRUP certily tht it is
p a ipo renedical substaces for mte iatient
f i lanis -Coi lalits. suck as Colics, l)iarrlhoa:, J>ystery,
' inmîfui Denituiio, (oughs, Cohls, &c..We, the undersined l'mysiciatns. nFter laving examined

the e01mposition tue Tome JI.ixiîi, ILs above, certify tiat
it is prcpared with iedical sustances for le treatminenit o
disatesc requillirimng lte coîmîbinîed uise of toînie and alterant
agenlts.
E. 1. RUWDEL, M.D., Presilent, Professor of Ifidwifery

& cfVanituia'sn Cit :i.re's CamnPlainuts.
P. A. i. UNi AuIL., J'rossor ot Surgery.
P. IIEAIJIIEN, M.D., Prof of Ycory - Practice of

Afedirjrlli.
J. (;. IIlAile, M.D., Professor nt(ilooiy.
IECT It iP lIElt, Af.D., Jrfe/ssor tif istiettes of

TIIOS. D'ODEFT D'OtSONNENS, N.D., Prof. of Ctem.
ph a r.

J. r. urmîrrOT, Professor of eilical 7nriprude ani
B0an y.

FOR SALE AT THE PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.
AND AT 6 aT. DENIS STREET,

Dec 5, 77. 1>'.

LAWOR'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.
Paras $35 with attachments.

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
Ia unequalhed in

light running, bea-
uty and strength of
stitch, range of

*0 - - t>'rsu stlness cf
- motion and e reput-

ation attained b>'
its owrn marit. 1h
le the cheapest,
haondsomest, heat
technically c a a-
structed Machine,
m iost durable sud
the least liable ta
get out ai arder ai
any' Machine now
belng marnfacfnrrd
À camplete set af
Attachments with

- eadh Machine.
Examine them before yen purehase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MAxcFAcTUEx,
ÂGENT FOR

New York & Paris Fashion Co's ..
« Reancr" PAPEaî PATTENs.

365 Nrsan Das BramaT Montreal.


